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\ WOODMrs. R Scott. Morton is spending a 
few day* here with her mother, Mra. 
Eyre who is ill.

A. McCready, Sand Bay, preached 
to the Pentecostal people here on Sun
day.

tliBSTON
ltshed by the Ontario uoverament to 
assist the output ol munitions

Staff-Sergts. Chappelle and Wilson 
of the Toronto Base Hospital were 
found guilty by cour^-marti»! of 
stealing supplies. _

Premier Martin of Saskatchewan 
has been selected by the Regina 
Liberals as their candidate in the 
forthcoming bye-election.

Sir George Perley says 
ments will be made through the War 
Office for the forwarding of parcels 
from Canada to individual prisoners 
In Germany. , .,

A lofty peak in the Rockies, 
known as “Douglas," is to be named 

other newly-ex- 
called after

500 cords of wood for sale, cut to ’any 
desired length. Lease your order early.

R. J. CAMPOj Athens.

High School Report
(Continued from page 1)

Form II A
O Kelly 72, II Yates 69, E Rue- 

sell 64, A Puinam 63, M Alguire 61,
A Taber 60, T Rooney 69, C Miller 
57, M Fleming 55, H Fleming 63, J 
York 47, A Ferguson 46. M McAvoy 
46, G Robinson 46, W Fleming 44, R 
Rowsome 42, A Connerty 37, J Kil- 
borne 34, I) Hamblen 29.

Form II B
H Broxvn 90, B Steacy 81, Mary 

Hollingsworth 80, T Owens 78, R 
Rurchell 77, P Davis 76. E Leeder 76, 
M Taber 76, I Young 75, H Rahmer 
74, G Hart 71, M Wilson 71, E Pet- 
crson
kin 68, A Richards 61, A Beale 60, R 
Hamblen 59, S Singleton 59, May 
Hollingsworth 58, A Fergtieon 55, M 
Dunham 54, A Piice 52, M Hull 62, 
A Love 60, XV Young 48, not ranked 
M Pi ice, D Layng, E Flood, W Steacy 

Form I
Geraldine Percival 91, Loreen Phelps 

90, Myrtle Cross 89, Beryl Davis 87. 
Beryl Newsome 85, Douglas Kendrick 
85, Nina MuUena 85, Wilfred Slack 
80, Mildred Seymour 80,
Swuyte 78, Marie Conlon 76, Jessie 
Topping 76, Gladys Barker 75, Marie 
Alguire 74, Hubert Craig 74, Cecil 
Earl 74, Veronica Leeder 73, Carmen 
llowe 72, Louisa Pattemore 72, Gar
field Claxton 71, Arthur Seymour 71» 
C Taylor 71, Annie Gray, 71, Edith 
Achcson70, Hubert Topping 69, Jas. 
Hcffeinan 08, Roy Wiltse 67, Harold 
Eaton 66, Jennie Moore 65, Hubert 
Beale 63, Robert Bolton 63, Vera 
Pryce 61, Jack Wright 61, Cecil Flood 
60, Hattie Moore 60, Amy Spence 59, 
Albert Scott 56, Lelah DeWolfe 55, 
Trevor Hollingsworth 54, Leslie Cow
an 53, Gordon Gibson 53, Laurence 
Staflovd 53, Manford Flood 49, Fran
cis Flood 47.

Nov. 8.
Mrs. (Dr) Giles has returned to her 

home in Montreal.
Mr. end Mrs. A. Mulvena.and daugh

ters, Athens,, were visitors at Mrs. 
Mulyena’s.

W. G. Ciozier has returned from a 
hunting trip to Masson Lake.

E. King motored ro Watertown on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Boulton, of Lillies,, ia visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Elton King.

Mrs. Catharine Eyre is quite ill,

FOR SALE STRAYED
From the farm of Mr. Matthew Johnston, 

Oak Leaf, three grade Holstien heifers* 
belonging to the House of Industry. One ' 

old and two yearlings, One 
wire

♦
Miss Helen Troy spent the week end 

with Mrs. D. Heffernan, Glen Morris.

Wm. Beaton of. Owen Sound, 
Clerk of the Township of Derby for 
61 years, died suddenly while sit
ting chatting with his son-in-law.

Dissatisfaction with the Ottawa 
order-in-Councll for high cost of liv
ing inquiries Is expressed by Mayor 
Church, Toronto, and other public 
men. _____v--------------------------

Old fashioned stone 
grqund Buckwheat Flour, 
good for pancakes. Try

yearling nearly all white, a copper 
in the ear of each. Any persons finding 
them, kindly notify

arrange-

WM. STEACY,
Box 67, Athensit. y

Ff-; Bread Flour, Rolled Oats 
and Feeds, at lowest pos
sible prices. Some things 
less than to-day’s whole
sale quotations.

TO RENT
"Kitchener,” and 
plored peaks will be 
leading Generals of the allies.

Military officers in conference de
cided that some form of moral com- 

I pulsion would have to be adopted to 
! secure the 100,000 men recently 

called for by Premier Borden.
General Sir Sam Hughes, speak

ing at a civic dinner at Toronto to 
the officers of the 194th Battalion, 
said officers must be ready to serve, 
whether their units were broken up
OI The Welland branch of the Organ- 

Committee

One side of double brick residence on 
Prince street to rent. Apply to

E. DUFFIELD, ATHENS.

NOTZICE
I hereby give notice that I shall not be 

responsible for any debts contracted in my 
name without written nuthoritv from me. 
45-47

Athens Grain Ware
house & Lumber 

Yard

Children Cry for Fletcher's70, W Hollingsworth 69, M God- ADAM HAWKINS, 
Athens■

i
OLD NEWSPAPERS

Old newspapers may be obtained at the 
Reporter Office at ic a pound. We have 
some in 25 pound bundles.

iof Resourcesization
urges immediate registration for na
tional service, followed by the call
ing of men to the colors after the 
Lord Derby plan.

A hitch has occurred tn the nego
tiations between the Canadian Nia
gara Power Company and the On
tario
over the last block of power to be 
supplied by the Niagara company.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK »p»» Rind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In y so tor over 30 years, has borne the signature ot 

jf - and has been made under his per-
- y/V* -«-f2- y eonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

VÆaÆ/X /-&CCA4Z!, Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

B

FurnitureImportant Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Hapdy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper — A 
Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment.

Hydro-electric Commission

FRIDAY.
Eight thousand troops Friday took 

part in a sham battle in Toronto.
Twenty guns were taken from the 

Austrians in the Carso offensive by 
the Italians.

Baron Lucas, a noted British 
aviator, was reported captured or 
killed by the Germans.

The Government has decided upon 
action by order-in-Council to re
strict rises in food prices.

Dr. R. E. Clapp was appointed 
Registrar of the Surrogate Court and 
Clerk of the County Court of Bruce.

Lieut.-Colonel M. A. Colquhoun, 
D.S.O., of Brantford, has been given 
command of the 8th Canadian Bri-

Hope
XV hen intending Purchasing any 

kind of Furniture visit our store be
fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose From

1
!

What is CASTORIAi
Castoria to a harmless substitute for Castor OÜ, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 

i substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 

t has been In constant nse for the relief ol Constipation, 
1 . Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

Diarrhoea. It' regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

TUESDAY.
The Lanao, a former U. S. steamer, 

was sunk by the Germans.
A German Dreadnought was tor

pedoed by a British submarine in the 
North Sea.

The Y. M. C. A. membership cam
paign in Toronto enrolled 4,399, a 
new record.

Captain Frank Worsley of Nova 
Scotia is a member of the Shackleton 
rescue expedition.

Sir George Foster made a notable 
g address before the Canadian Club on 

the Paris Economic Conference.
It was rumored in London that 

Premier Borden would succeed Sir 
Geo. Perley as High Commissioner.

President Falconer, replying to 
Lieut.-Colonel T. H. Lennox, says he 
sees no reason to close the univer-

Undertaking
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

gade.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yy Bears the Signature of

Rev. Dr. S. Chown, General Sup
erintendent of the Methodist Church 
of Canada, announced his conver
sion to conscription.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crow of Chat
ham celebrated their sixty-second 
wedding anniversary by giving $100 
to the British Red Cross.

A conference of divisional officers 
Commanding military districts was 
held at Ofct

GEO.E JUDSON
ATHENS, ONT.

Rural Phone 2&Bell Phone 41.

>awa, with Mr. F. B. Mc
Curdy, regarding recruiting.

Sir Sam Hughes stated at a Me
thodist mass meeting that another 
100,000 men must be got by the 
spring, even by conscription.

The right of way has been acquir
ed for a canal between Lake Erie 
and the Niagara Gorge to create a 
fall for developing power under trfe 
Chippawa scheme.

James Barre of Rose Corners, Ont., 
was found guilty of murdering his 
wife on September 7, but the jury 
recommended mercy as he had pre
viously acted abnormally.

There were developments in con
nection with the demand upon the 
Canadian Niagara Power Company 
by the Hydro-electric Commission 
for the last block of power.

sity. CASTORIA In Use For Over 30 YearsGermany baa appointed General 
Oroener dictator of economics and 
he will have full charge of the Hun 
food problem.

All military motor cars are here
after to bear the letters “O.H.M.S.," 
the object being to restrict their use

LUMBERFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

The Kind Yyu Have Always Bought
ITHI CENTAUW COMAANV. NEW VONKOTV^

to war purposes.
Stratford Board of Trade decided 

to ask the Government to stop ex
port of paper, cardboard, etc., or re
move duty on it.

The eldest son of John T. Graham 
ot Parkhill v.-as killed by the acci
dental discharge of a friend’s gun the 
day before he intended to enlist.

The Federal Government has de
cided that business firms’ contribu
tions to patriotic funds shall be de
ducted from their business taxes pay-

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general buildii g 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

ELIMINATE THE MIDDLE-MAN’S PROFIT
SATURDAY.able. FURS DIRECT FROM HUNTER AND 

TRAPPER THROUGH US TO YOU
The Toronto City Council appoint- Lieut."Governor McKeett of Nova 

ed W. G. Webber Secretary of the [ gco(ja ;s reported to be very seri- 
Fire Department, and sent on to the i ous[y j|j 
Transportation Commission the j 
Ramsden plan for the Duplex avenue 
extension.

The city of Montreal was condemn
ed by the Court of Appeals to pay 
$500 compensation to the consign
ees for the famous seizure of $100,- 
000 worth of Chinese frozen eggs in 
October, 1910.

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.It is officially announced that the 

total sum given to the British Red 
Cross by Toronto was $740,000.

The Veterans of 1866, at a meeting 
held in Toronto, declared themselves 
in favor of compulsory military ser-

OUR SPACIOUS FUR DEPARTMENT OFFERS REMARKABLE VALUES A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

vice. F. BlaneherJohn H. Simons proposed to a girl 
in Toronto, and when she refused 
him he cut off her hair with a pair 
of shears.

President Wilson has polled a 
plurality of 400,000 votes over his 
opponent, so the Democratic officers 
have announced.

It is reported that 70 aeroplanes 
took part in a single battle on the 
Western front, and that the British 
obtained the mastery.

The business men

SEARCH THE COUNTRY OVER and you'll not find 
another stock that offers a wider range of practical Furs than

now on dis-

WEDXESDAY.
Over thirty lives were lost in a 

rmash on the Boston Elevated Rail- oE ATHENS
is to be found in the remarkably fine collection 
play in our Fur Department. Search again, and you’ll learn 
that with us, prices in many cases are a third below to-day s 
acknowledged ruling quotations, and in no case will you find 

prices within twenty-five per cent, of what is considered 
at present fair market value,-rail of which is due to our fore
sight in plannning months ago, together, of course, with a 
certain element of good fortune in coming in contact with 
those who had choice skins to dispose of, and practical ex
perienced fur workers to cut and make the garments up.

imbued with the sense that""our

way.
• Mayor Church of Toronto expects 
an unearned increment tax to follow 
the war.

Sir George Foster at the Empire 
Club said Canada is sound asleep 
upon business after the war.

Capt. Thomas Berger was drown
ed at the mouth of the Niagara 
River, falling between his tug, the 
Saunders, and a scow.

The Canadian National Exhibition 
will hold a semi-centennial fair next 
year to celebrate the 50th anniver
sary of Confederation.

Mr, Justice Dunlop, of the Admir
alty Division of the Superior Court 
of Quebec, died of acute indigestion 
following an oyster supper.

A deputation asked the Ontario 
Cabinet to divorce the Hydro-electric 
Commission from the Attorney-Gen
eral’s or any other department. waY °° ^

Mr. Leo W. Maguire ot Toronto, a taken, by that country regarding 
nephew of Aid. Alfred Maguire, is submannes. „
dead of typhoid fever contracted by Both Belgians and Huns we 
eating celery, a party of six being killed in riots in Bnissels **
t k n ill was announced that the unfortunate

Charles Short and Bertha Moreau citizens of Belgium were to be de- 
of Toronto were convicted of negli- 1 ported as the slaves of their con
gence in connection with a motor | 6uî,r°rs- . . . .____ -____ _.accident in which their ear caused Three motonsts who ran down and 
•1 woman's death killed people on the street were sent
* Ex Governor J. W. Leedy, of Kan- to Jail for terms of from six to 

now a farmer in Edmonton dis- I^®c^efo^°the public had to be
safeguarded.

The Canadian Government has 
passed the Order-in-Council which 
enables them to handle the rising 
cost of living and control the prices 
whenever combines 
raise them.

£■■ ■>!inwninmnT'tinTiH mn
I PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ®

of Chatham 
held a meeting to discuss the best 
way of organizing to meet condi
tions after the war.

Major George Haven Putnam, the 
New York publisher, said that Great 
Britain had safeguarded the Mon
roe Doctrine in the present war.

It is rumored that the United 
States may write one note on behalf 
of civilization to Germany, protest
ing against the deportation ot the 
Belgians.

Germany makes a threat that rela
tions may be terminated with Nor- 

account of the strong stand

our
V-

DR. H. R. BRIGHT
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

I Until &a.m.
< 1 to8 p.m.
V to 8.30 p-iii.

OFFICE HOURS :

ATHENS

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.So thoroughly are we 
Fur will stancf the most rigid of tests in quality of skins, qual
ity of workmanship, in style features, and in price lowness, 
that we invite you to make strict comparison before you

Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 
BROCK VILLK

PHYSIC*AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

DR. T. F. ROBERTSONdecide.
BROCKVILLE ONT.

Eft. EAR. THROAT AR0 ROSE.

COR. Victoria Ave 
and Pine st.

WE ARE PREPARED to give you the benefit of our experience and general 
knowledge, and help you in getting the right thing, at the right price. This is 
more important to us than the mere making of a sale

Here are a few interesting items for your consideration :
J. A. McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases
Court House Square — Bhockvillk

Judgesas,
trict, was nominated by the Liberals 
as a candidate for the Legislature in 
Lae Ste. Anne.

The Quebec Legislature opened its 
sessions, and will lake up measures 
to stimulate recruiting, help the Pa
triotic Fund, and prepare for after
war developments.

Mike Tancredo was sentenced by 
Mr. Justice Lennox at London to be 
hanged on January 23 for the mur
der of Raffaelo Barbado in a drunken |

825.00 to 845.00Alaska cable Muffs 
Natural Raccoon Setts 822.50 per sett, up

wards
Prairie Fox Setts 818.00 per sett upwards
Mink Scarfs.................. ..
Mink Muffs............................
No. 1 Hudson Seal Jackets 
Muskrat Jackets, $65.00 upwards 

to length an i sweep.........

EBBE=r®!
Black Fox Muffs......................  25.00 to 50.00
Black XVolf Scarfs....................  15.00 to -5.00
Black Wolf Muffs......................  ^.OOto m
Persian Lamb Scarfs........ <■ • 12.00 to 50.00
Persian Lamb Muffs.......... . 20.00 to 45.00
Alaska Sable Scarfs................  10.00 to 50.00

DR. AHtTGRANT.
TrIXARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.
$15.00 to 860.00 
$50.00 to $75.00 
...8125 toJ250--" 

fâing

endeavor to

MONDAY. Office: 
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts.

Residence:
R."1. Campos.

Bell and Rural Phones.
More men and guns were captured 

by the Italian troops.
Eight more steamers have been 

sunk by Teuton torpedoes.
Two Canadian vessels have been 

! purchased by American interests.
I The latest demands of the Allies sunk by the Germans without warn- | haye beeQ met by thd Greek Govern

ing.

brawl last autumn.
H. W. EMERSONTHURSDAY. lation, and pay express charges.We send Furs C.O.D., subject tog; AUCTIONEER

Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 
Apply for open dates and terras 

HARLEM. ONTARIO

The P. & O. steamer Arabia was

Arthur. Henderson, the British ^t’closev medical inspection of 
Labor leader, was appointed Minister I llllnlnrr gninr. tft BnghmtTIs 15 be

• of Pensions. ;----------- ----- ----------- f made
~t F5rty-Bve ives were lost when a. i Thg Duke and Duchess of Devon- 
. Boston elevated car crashed through . shlre and arrived at Halifax

a The body of an Italian. Dominic j 0n^ade ^Canada and Ana-

». hrota,ny0mÛ?d^itCh ““ I «*?■
jbor bureaus are to be tisUte •

CRAIG CO., LIMITED
J. w. RUSSELL

AUCTIONEER
Reasonable terms. Years erf successful ex 

peri en ce.
DELTA, ONTARIO

BROCKVILLEMANUFACTURING FURRIERS

INI:

■
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CASTORIA

.


